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FMWebschool, Inc. Announces the Amazing Triad
Published on 03/06/07
FMWebschool has released a new tool that combines the power of FileMaker and
Dreamweaver.
FMStudio displays live FileMaker data in Dreamweaver, allowing you to drag and drop fields
and build custom websites without knowing PHP.
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
RICHMOND, VA – March 5, 2007 – FMWebschool, Inc. announced the immediate availability
of FMStudio. FMStudio is a web server model that enables you to view live FileMaker data
in Dreamweaver.
Never in the history of FileMaker has there been a tool as powerful as FMStudio.
FMWebschool has spent the last 6 months testing and building the perfect web publishing
software for FileMaker. We have created a FileMaker server model that enables you to drag
and drop live data from FileMaker directly into DreamWeaver.
Used by millions of web enthusiast Dreamweaver is the most popular web-editing program
available. Just like preview mode in FileMaker FMStudio magically lets you see how your
completed web pages will look with live FileMaker data. What affect does this have on
FileMaker and the web community?
FMStudio combines both FX.php and the new FileMaker API for PHP- putting the power of
FileMaker web publishing in everyone’s hands. What makes FMStudio so powerful?
Positive Productivity. What do I mean by this? One of the main benefits of FMStudio is
the power of positive productivity. FMStudio has empowered us to cut 40-60% off of
project time. This is huge! Before, if I had a database with 60 fields, I would have to
copy and paste chunks of code in Dreamweaver, and edit each line with the field name.
Now, I can simply drag and drop LIVE FileMaker fields directly onto my Dreamweaver
workspace. No need to worry about misspelling, or incorrectly typing field names. Just
like preview mode in FileMaker, with one click, I can see my Dreamweaver template
populated with live data. One more click launches the page to the web where I can see my
web site live, populated with FileMaker data. And if that isn’t enough, read on we have
just touched the tip of the iceberg.
FMStudio enables you to dynamically create forms, dynamic tables, portals, value list and
username / password routines. Watch our new movie that demonstrates the amazing power of
FMStudio. http://www.fmwebschool.com/fmstudio.php
I am able to create a powerful FileMaker driven website without typing a single line of
PHP! Yes, FMStudio is that powerful. You too can create the exact same site in about 30
minutes or less!
FMStudio Ordering Information and System Requirements
The FMStudio bundle is available for $149.99 from http://www.fmwebschool.com/fmstudio.php
or by calling 1-800-353-7950. The bundle consists of a FileMaker server model for FX.php,
and a FileMaker server model for the FileMaker API for PHP. FMStudio works with
Dreamweaver MX, MX 2004 and Dreamweaver 8.
FMStudio is simply our gift to the FileMaker community. Now, there is absolutely no
reason why you should have to tell your clients, your boss, your prospects, even yourself
that you do not or cannot do custom web publishing. Now you can actually feel empowered
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to say “I do custom web publishing, bring it on”. Don’t wait until you ‘have’
to learn. Take this opportunity to enjoy FMStudio at your own pace and have fun while
doing it. Use this opportunity to take action and to move ahead. Now about the bonus for
you motivated action takers.
For more information please visit http://www.fmwebschool.com/fmstudio.php
FMWebschool:
http://www.fmwebschool.com
FMStudio:
http://www.fmwebschool.com/fmstudio.php

FMWebschool is a full service team of highly skilled FileMaker developers. FMWebschool is
known for their Innovative techniques and has been a tremendous resource for the FileMaker
community. FMWebschool has written numerous books, white papers and articles, as well as
developed numerous 3rd party plug-ins and software solutions to facilitate FileMaker web
publishing.
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